
On-Time Delivery
To Your Job

Our delivery perform¬
ance is a* good a* our

promise. You get the
mix you want, when and
where you want it,
ready to pour, as sched¬
uled.

Phone 6-4859
Highway 10

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

g Concrete
Supply

Public Invited
To Visit Hone
The public is tnvttrd to fa

through George W. Dill and Son
funeral home all day tomorrow.

Mr. Dili says that aayone is wel¬
come to visit the heme any line.
Die new building trent up around
the old one which waa built by the
late George Dill in 1927. Funeral
home operations continued in the
old building while the new one waa
being built.

Total value of the new home,
with its furnishings and equip¬
ment, is estimated at $40,000. The
first concrete was poured Nov. II.
The contractor was Charles Ort-

lieb of Morehead City and the
architect Ralph Gardner. Morehead
City.

Affiliated with Mr. Dill in the
business is his wife, Mary Leigh,
who is a licensed funeral director.
The only employee is A. N. Willis,
a former Coast Guardsman, who
received his training at the Renard
Training School for Embalmers,
New York City

I The United States has 88 cities
|of more than 100,000 population.

L0N6 Distance
is a Big Help
in My Business.'

(Ckd6 ^
a/m/yam?
Recent Excise Tax
Reduction* Make
Long Distance Telephone
an eren more valuable
Tool of tout Business.

GO
LONG DISTANCE!
Carolina Telephone and Telegraph Company

The Founder

The late George W. Dill, above.
established the funeral home.
George W. Dill and Sons, in 1900.
A well-known figure in Morehead
City, Mr. Dill also started the drug
store business which he sold in the
late 1920's to W. C. Matthews,
Morehead City.

This picture was taken in the
Dill home, 1104 Arendell St.. in
1941, about a year before Mr. Dill's
death. Mr. Dill's son George, and
his family, including Mrs. Dill Sr.,
still live at 1104 Arendell St. The
residence adjoins the funeral home
property on Bridges Street.

Police Chief Warns Parents
Of Child Accident Dangers
Child accidents go up 60 per

cent in June, July and August,
Beaufort Police Chief M. E. Guy
pointed out in a statement issued
today urging motorists to use extra
caution during the summer months.

In North Carolina last year a to¬
tal of 841 children, age 4 to 19
years, were injured and 89, age 4 to
19 years were killed in pedestrian
accidents. Parents have a vital
need to assume more responsibility
for their children, Chief Guy said.
Last year one child was killed in
Beaufort and four were struck by
cars.
The summer months with more

hours for play and increased traf¬
fic are the most dangerous for
child pedestrians. Child accidents
go up 60 per cent or more ia Junaj'
July and August.
More startling too, is that the

week day hours of from 5 to 9
are the most dangerous for child

n

VOTE FOR

WILLIAM J. BUNDY
FOR

JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
Whan a Superior Court Judge ha* served for IB years and raached

the age of fit, he can retire aa an Emergency Judge and receive two-
third* of the annual salary of a judge for life. The Resident Judge of
this District is now serving on his 24th. year and is 71 years of age. It
would be for his own good to retire.

As an Emergency Judge, if his health and condition permitted, he
would he assigned to hold as many weeks of court as he wanted to
hold, for which he would »ecei»e $100.00 a week and expenses, in addi¬
tion to the retirement pay. Judge J. Paul Friuelle stands to gain noth¬
ing by re-election nor to gain nothing by Dundy's election. .

A continuation of the incumbent in office for another 8-year term
is to deny Bundy or any other man an opportunity.

William J. Bundy is able, experienced and well qualified, with S2
years of experience as a trial lawyer plus I yean of experience as
Solicitor.

Vote for William J. Bundy and give another man an opportunity.
A| rot* for Bundy will help Um and not hurt FrixaelU.

mm fur ky Cartel* CMrty Pita* ef Wllltsn I. tart?)

pedestrians, parents should not
send a child oh errands unless the
child is old enough and has been
properly trained to safely cross
streets.

Motorists too must reduce speed
when they see children near the
street. About one-third of the
children killed or injured in traf¬
fic accidents last year were play*
ing in the street.to say nothing
of those who died while crossing
between intersections or who dart¬
ed from behind a parked car sud¬
denly into the path of an approach¬
ing car.

Parents certainly have their
work cut out for them when school
is out.in the evening the danger
hours are from 5 to 8 p.m. and
the vacation months of June, July,
August trr the months when child
pedestrian accidents normally
reach their peak.

Parents should realize that there
arc no school patrols or crossing
guards to protect their children
during these periods.
Thus the parents should make

safe walking habits their habits:
1. No matter where or when

they cross a street they should
stop at the curb and look both ways

keeping in mind while they walk
the first 12 feet from the curb, a
car at 30 m.p.h travels 132 feet to¬
ward you. Help your child to rea¬
lize just hoW suddenly a car can
be upon him. Teach him to wait
for the car to pass and for a
break in traffic before he crosses
a street.

2. Cross only at intersections,
then watch for turning ears and
keep watching at all times.

3. Instruct a child to never
run into a street.

4. Never enter a street from be¬
tween parked cars.

5. Parents, always keep in mind
the loss of visibility caused by
darkness and always be more care¬
ful crossing a street at night than
in daytime as the driver cannot see
you. Wait until there is a break
in traffic before crossing and once
again don't send children on er¬
rands at night.
The final thought for parents

might be, get out of your car on
the curb side, as the temptation for
a mid-block crossing la cut down
and it is dangerous to lekve it on
the roadway aide. For the amall
children from one to eight, play
yards in the backyards with swings
and play equipment are really

See CHIEF,, Page 6, Sectiaa t

William
Penn

M Proof

Funeral Director
DoublesasMayor
The owner and manager of

George W Dill and Suns is also
the mayor of Morehead City. When
D. B. Willis resigned as Morehead
City's mayor in August 1M6. Mr
Dill was asked to fill the unexpired
term. He accepted the position and
haa been re-elected every two years
since then.

In 10.11 he ably represented the
county in the state legislature and
served on 11 House committees.
Because his business demands his
presence at home practically all
the time, he declined the oppor¬
tunity to seek re-election lo the *

1953 legislature.
Mayor "Pat" Dill is a native of

Morehead City, born, here March
24, lMNi. He attended school here
and graduated from the University
of North Carolina School of Phar¬
macy in 1926 with a bachelor's
degree.

After his college days he helped

George W. Dill
. . . municipal executive

his father, G. W. Dill Sr.. in his
pharmacy business on Arendell
street. His father was also a funeral
director and owned a funeral par¬
lor next to the drug store in the
Paragon building in the 800 block
of Arendell street.

In 1927 he built the funeral par
lor on Bridges street across from
the present Morehead City School.

In 1932 George Jr. applied for a

pharmacist position with the Lig¬
gett Drug chain in New York and
was called immediately. While
working there he decided to go to
school and study embalming.
He attended the American Acade¬

my of Embalming in New York,
and was graduated in one year.
That same year, 1936, he passed
the New York state examination
for licensed morticians.

It was then that he decided to

.

help his father in the funeral busi
neu here. "I didn't like New
York," George Jr. declares, adding
that it was too bi| to get to
really know anybody or nuke real
friends, lie returned though in
1MB to attend a convention of Ro¬
tary International.
George Jr. worked with his

father six years, until the elder's
death and then became manager
of the fune.al business. The name
of. G. W .* Dill and Sons is still be
ing uted. The original Dill funeral
parlor was established in May 1900.
George is active in the county's

social and religious life, as well is

being one of the outstanding busi
nessmen of this section. He is an
Elk. Mason, past president of the
Rotary Club, member of the Coun
come back to North Carolina and
'. > ¦ .

' LET'S DO MORE
M '54
to make

MOKEHEAD CITY

CoMtltHal Qitfii

ty Board of Health. First Meth¬
odist Church, and the Chamber of
Commerce.

Man Escape* C»olf
By Shutting Off Imf

St Louis (AP) . Robert Matt*
found himself accidentally locked
inside a tavern cooler rooa «Mcfa
he was repairing.
With the temperature near freel¬

ing, the shirt sleeved repairman
shouted and pounded on the six-
inch walls (or half an hoar to no
avail.
Then he had an inspiration. He

cut off the supply of beer piped
from the cooler room to the tavern .

tap That brought Herbert Kemp-
ke. the tavern owner, on the rw»

Some musicians of India make
their stringed instruments with
the body of a dried pumpkin.

To The Voters Of Carteret County
IN THE

Democratic Primary, May 29th.
v

We, the undersigned, present members of the Board of Coun¬
ty Commissioners, have filed for re-election.

During the past years we have worked together harmonious¬
ly and conscientiously for the welfare of Carteret County.

We are interested in the economical and educational devel¬
opment of Carteret County, which means your welfare and the
education and advancement of your children.
We have strived to encourage progress in the county by

keeping your taxes at a minimum and seeing your tax dollar
wisely spent.
We have maintained a program of financial improvement

by systematically reducing the county's indebtedness each year
and paying current expenses promptly, until the county is now
in good, sound financial condition.

H is our ambition to continue a program of progress for the
welfare of the citizens of Carteret County, if nominated and
elected by the Democratic Party.

If you feel therefore that we have done our duty to you as

County Commissioners, we shall appreciate your voting for us

AS A GROUP to represent you for another term. Your interest
will always be our interest, you may rest assured.

Dr. K. P. B. Bonner, Morehead City, N. C.
Walter M. Yeomans, Harkers Island, N. C.
E. H. Potter, Beaufort, N. C.
Moses C Howard, Newport, N. C.

The Above Advertisement Paid For By The Subscribed Candidates.

HERE ARE THE FACTS, KERR SCOT!!
You said, Candidate Scott, in a speech at Durham as quoted in The News and Ob¬
server of May 22, 1954: "All the people want are the cold, hard facts and the oppor¬
tunity to pass upon them. The people want from their political leadership clean, fair
and honest campaigns."

THESE ARE COLD, HARD FACTS, KERR SCOTT:

1. You received from the State in 1952, while you were Governor, $12,658 for high¬
way right-of-way through your 2,300-acre plantation.

2. You leased a rock quarry on your farm to a contractor building roads for the
State, and thus profited in another way from the road program.

3. Since you were acknowledged as Boss by your Highway Commissioner, a total of
19.5 miles of secondary roads were built in and around your 2,300-acre planta¬
tion.

4. Your son used a State car to travel to and from Raleigh while he was a student
in Duke University.

5. In violation of law, you accepted pay from East Carolina College for making a

speech at this State Institution while you were Governor. ,

6. You accepted gratuities as Governor, including $1,141.87 worth of nitrogen so¬
lution delivered to your farm by the Liberty Manufacturing Company of Red
Springs to fertilize your pastures for a political rally you never held.

7. You have refused to make public your income tax returns so the people can de¬
cide for themselves to what further extent you unlawfully enriched yourself as

Governor.
8. You fired or attempted to fire numerous State employees because they did not vote

for your hand-picked candidates as you dictated.
YOU ASKED FOR THE FACTS, KERR SCOTT! AND YOU GOT THEMI

We agree with you: "The poople want from their leadership dean, fair and honest
campaigns." The poople also want dean, fair and honest candidates.

VOTE FOR INTEGRITY
VOTE FOR HONESTY

VOTE FOR LENNON
FOR U. S. SENATOR


